
In District Court

Judge Dupree Hands Down Three Active SentencesDistrict Court Judge JoseDh F
upree handed down active sen-

fences for three men on s£edfn.
and worthless check charges in las®
Fridays court session.

Louis Frank Sneed, Jr.. Wash-
ington, N.C., pleaded guilty to a

charge of speeding J >.5a' 5S

3I H.J ZOne' was ""fenced to

Of rost tSaUSpended Upon Payment
sur^of t7Q

8 °nto the cost the
sum of S75 restitution for Hoke

Sherrifv/ n be aPP|ied to the
J ^ Department. The su-

tC defendi;ro?dereda?oiVsae^de The
-h«

'°^
David Ellerbee. P.O. Box 713

Raeford, pleaded guilty to two
counts of worthless checks. Eller-
^ LkY8S char8ed with writing

S5 29 toSFChe-kVf°r 56 95 and
to Fayes Grocery. He was

withThe (° 3S d3yS each case-
with the second sentence to begin at
the expiration of the first. The
defendant gave notice of appeal
Raeford'" JOneS- Rt" 2 Box b4'

»,f ^n H
, aS glven an active term

"auatP yS °" 3 Charge of '"ade¬
quate support of child and a

!t1Ce °f 30 days on a charge of
check -. He was calledand

failed to appear in Friday s session.
and an assistant district attorney
moved that the judgment be enter"

SeCOnd sen,ence is to begin
u eAp,rat,on of the first

TtJfr f Jt!nes' 41 ' Rt- 1 Box 822.
Raeford. pleaded not guilty to
charges of breaking and entering

?and aS£Ult witJ in*"t to comm if
rape. He was charged with break-
Jii "liP a Rt- 3 home where he

thrp8/t USfi 3 bu,cher knife to
threaten a 12-year-old youth and

can
to rape her. Probable

cause was found to bind the

court
°Ver t0r ,rial SuPerior

Parnell Robinson. 17. was order-
ed to serve a two-year sentence that
had been suspended in the original
action against him. The court
found that he had violated the

mpni ih"S ,/he Probation judg-
MiSi.n °rdlered him to remain

an!? lii emP'°yed or in school.

an* th^T1*?.0" was fevoked
and the defendant ordered to serve
two years as a committed youthful

" He was given credit for
tour days jail time.

Kenneth Roger Brewer Rt I
Box 48E. Red Spring'. "as £'uJ

»n°F!r,l R0nassault °n 3 female-
R L Bullard. S. Main St.
Raeford, pleaded not guilty to a

charge of assault on a law officer.
gUi,ty of ,he 'esser

included offense ot simple assault.
I he defendant was ordered to pav
costs.

F

Ellis Locklear. Rt. 3 Box 312.
Kaeford. was found not guilty of
assault on a female. The prosecut¬
ing witness was ordered to pay costs;orofn."o.sa.dmaliciou~

Virginia Goodman. Rt. 4, Rae.
"rd. pMcd guiiiy to a charge of

six m £ W3S sen,enced to
Six months, suspended for five
years upon payment of a $25 fine

and^costs^Sl^was ordered not to

List Your Real Estate
FOR SALE

with

Graham A. Monroe
at

203 Harris Ave.
Phone 875-2186

be convicted of the crimes of
shoplifting, larceny, receiving.

embezzlement or passing
worthless checks for five years. She
was also ordered not to "go on the
Premises of Mack's Stores in
Raeford lor five years.

Mitchell Hammonds. Rt. 2. Red
Springs, pleaded guilty to a charge
of trespass. He was sentenced to six
months and sentence was suspend¬
ed for five years upon payment of
costs. The defendant was ordered
not to go upon the premises of the
proscuting witness for five years
unless by written invitation.

Hudell Hammonds. alias
Moose, Red Springs, pleaded

guilty to a charge of trespass. He
was sentenced to 90 days, suspend¬
ed tor five years on payment of
costs. He was ordered not to go
upon the premises of the prosecut¬
ing witness for five years unless bv
written invitation.

Kenneth Roger Brewer. Rt. I
Box 48E. Red Springs, was found
not guilty of a charge of injury to
real property.
c. . oG r

Bease* 105 Lamont
Street. Raeford. pleaded guilty to
malicious injury to personal pro¬
perty. He was sentenced to six
months, suspended for three years
upon payment of $200 restitution
tor the prosecuting witness. Valen¬
cia Bease. and costs. He was
ordered to violate no penal laws of
the state for three years.
George Timothy Davis. Rt. 3

box 153. Raeford. pleaded guilty to
injury to real property. He was
sentenced to six months, suspended
tor three years upon payment of a

u l.
and restitution of $15 for

.the benefit of the State of N.C. and
costs. He was ordered to violate no
penal laws for three years.

Earl Bullard. South Main St..
Kaeford. was found not guilty of
using profane language in public
Mary Douglas. 515 E; Sixth

Ave.. Raeford. pleaded guilty to a

charge of worthless check. She was
sentenced to 30 days, suspended
"P°" Pay."' of costs. Restitution
of $12.58 to Fayes Grocery was
made prior to the trial.
Heck Richardson. Lumber

Bridge, pleaded guilty to a charge
of worthless check. He was sen¬
tenced to 90 days, suspended and
placed on probation for 12 months.
He was ordered to pay $123 2b
restitution for Davis Cash Mart and
costs.

Levon Arnold. P.O. Box 174
Raeford, pleaded guilty to a charge
ot worthless check. He was sen¬
tenced to 30 days, suspended upon
payment of $16.52 restitution for
Devane s and costs.

Nigel Baldwin. 514 E. Sixth St..
Raeford. pleaded guilty to a charge
of wonh less check. He was sen¬
tenced to 30 days, suspended upon
payment of $33.28 restitution for
Devane s and costs.
Mack Jones. Rt. 2 Box 101.

4-aei?r.,',pleaded guilt>' to charges
of D.U.I.. fourth offense, and
carrying a concealed weapon. He
was sentenced to two years, su¬
spended and placed on probation
tor three and one half years. He was
ordered to surrender his license and
not drive tor two years and to follow
the direction of the probation
othcer in regards to alcoholic
rehabilitation. A $600 fine was
imposed and he was ordered to pay-
costs. The gun was ordered confis¬
cated and disposed of. Breathalyzer
reading was .19 percent.
Walter Frank Smith. Asheville

pleaded not guilty to a charge of
IJ.U.I. rhe court found the defen¬
dant guilty of the lesser ofTense of
care ess and reckless driving after
drinking. He was ordered to pay a
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si 50 fine and costs. Breathalyzer
reading was .16 percent. He also
appeared on a charge of D.U.I.
Breathalyzer reading was .18 per¬
cent. On that charge, he was
sentenced to 90 days, suspended for
one year upon payment of a SI 50
ine and costs. He was ordered not
to drive for one year except as set

order" llmi,ed driving privilege

Rr£.'bCrt ,STh' Rt- '. Lumber
Bridge . pleaded guilty to a charge
ot public intoxication. He was
sentenced to three days retroactive
to the date of arrest.

Lawrence Fields. Grant St..
Raelord. pleaded guilty to charges
ot public intoxication and carrvint
a concealed weapon. He was sen-

,0 S1X mon,hs- suspended
s. in n-66 Vears- uPon pavment of a
SI 00 tine and costs. He was ordered
not to carry a concealed weapon for
three years and the gun was
ordered confiscated and disposed

Mitchell Hunt. Maxton. pleaded
thl 7 n° 3 char^e °f driving under
he influence. (D.U.I.). third of-
tense. He was sentenced to six
months suspended and placed on
probation tor three and one half
years. He was ordered to surrender
his operator's license and not
operate a motor vehicle until
properly licensed. A S250 fine was
imposed and he was ordered to pay
costs. Breathalyzer reading was 12
percent.

5

77?£kDLe? Medeiros- Rt. I Box
/I G- R/«f<?rd- pleaded guilty to a
charge ot D.U.I. He was sentenced

90 days, suspended for 12
months upon payment of a $150
fine and costs. He was ordered not
to drive except as set out in the
hmited driving privilege order.
Breathalyzer reading was .23 per¬
cent. I he defendant gve notice of
appeal.

,
D°nald Pevia. Fayetteville.

pleaded guilty to driving without a
license. He was sentenced to bO
«!^S;-SUSpended uP°n Pa.vment of a
.»!>U tine and costs.

vii|LeW'|S Dawsev. Fayette¬
ville. pleaded guilty to exceeding a
sate speed. A charge of speeding 69
in a .->5 m.p.h. zone was dismissed.
He was ordered to pay a S 10 fine
and costs.
George Douglas Baptist. Jr.. Ft

Bragg, pleaded guilty to speeding
2 in a 55 m.p.h. zone. He was

sentenced to 31 days, suspended
upon payment of a S15 fine and
costs.

Lewis Wilson Dawsev. Favette-
. Pleaded guilty to speeding 04

in a 5i m.p.h. zone. Prayer for
judgment was continued upon pay¬
ment of costs.
The following cases received

i?- I?t«ry. dlsmissals: Douglas
Mitchell Riley, non support; Den¬
nis John Bloom, possession of
hashish; James Edward Leach
unsafe movement; Dennis John
bloom, possession of marijuana-
James B. Boquist. disorderly con¬
duct; Ronald Dean Gordon, unsafe
movement; Earl Bullard. resisting
a public officer; Glenn Currie
Gibson. D.U.I.. third offense.

In Ihursday's session. Howard
bimon Adams, 510 W. 6th St..
Raetord. pleaded not guilty to a

charge of larceny. He was charged
with stealing five pairs of men's
pants valued at $95 from the
Raetord Department store. He was
found guilty and sentenced to two
years. The defendant gave notice of
appeal.

Jenxie Lonconda Killens Rt I
Box 740B. Red Springs, pleaded
guilty to possession of marijuana.
He was ordered to pay a $50 fine
and costs.
Alphonzo White. Ft. Bragg,pleaded guilty to driving while

license was permanently revoked
and D.U.I.. fourth offense. Breath¬
alyzer reading was .25 percent. He
was sentenced to two years on the
first charge and two years on the
second charge, with the second
sentence to begin at the expirationof the first. The sentences were
suspended for five years and the
defendant was placed on probationfor five years. He was ordered to
pay a SI .000 fine and costs and not
drive until properly licensed. He
was also ordered to follow the
guidance of the probation officer in
regards to alcoholic rehabilitation.
Bobby Culbreth Bounds. 545

College Drive, Raetord. pleadedguilty to D.U.I. Breathalyzer read¬
ing was .lh percent. He was
sentenced to 90 days suspended for
12 months and ordered to surrend¬
er his license and not drive except
as set out in the order grantinglimited driving privileges. He was
also ordered to pay a SI 50 fine and
costs.

Danny Hugh McDougald. Aber¬
deen, pleaded guilty to allowing an
intoxicated person to drive his care.
He was sentenced to 90 days,
suspended for 12 months, and
ordered not to drive for 12 months.
He was also fined SI 50 and costs. A
charge of allowing an unlicensed
person to drive was dismissed.

Carrie Smith Jacobs, Pembroke,
pleaded guilty to D.U.I. Breathaly¬
zer reading was .17 percent. She
was sentenced to 90 days, suspend¬
ed for 12 months upon payment of

a SI 30 fine and costs. She was also
ordered not to drive except as set
out in the limited driving privilege
order.

Burton Lee Ray. Roseboro.
pleaded guilty to a charge of D.U.I.
He was sentenced to 90 days,
suspended for 12 months and
ordered not to drive for 12 months.
A SI 50 fine was imposed and he
was ordered to pay costs. For good
cause shown. $50 of the fine was
remitted. Breathalyzer reading was
. 1 1 percent
DeVoe Murphy, Rt. 1 Box 115.

Shannon, pleaded guilty to D.U.I. .

second offense. He was sentenced
to six months suspended for two
years upon payment of a $200 fine
and costs. He was also ordered not
to drive for two years. Breathalyzer
reading was .19 percent.

Louis Patterson. Rt. 3 Box 83A.
Raeford. pleaded guilty to D.U.I..
third offense. He was sentenced to
18 months, suspended for three
and one half years upon payment of
a $500 fine and costs. He was
placed on probation and ordered to
follow the direction of his probation
officer in regards to alcoholic
rehabiltation. He was also ordered
not to drive until licensed.

Walter Judd. Fayetteville. plead¬
ed guilty to D.U.I. Breathalyzer
reading was .20 percent. He was
sentenced to six months, suspended
for 12 months, and was ordered not
to drive for 12 months. A fine of
$250 was imposed and he was
ordered to pay costs.

Jerry Randolph Lockhart. Spring
Lake, pleaded not guilty to a
charge of D.U.I. Breathalyzer
reading was .18 percent. He was
sentenced to 90 days, suspended for
12 months, upon payment of a $150
fine and costs. He was ordered not
to drive except as set out in the
limited driving privilege order.

Betty Jacobs Butler. Rt. I Box
h5-A. Red Springs, pleaded guilty
to reckless driving after drinking. A
charge of unsafe movement.
D.U.I. . and driving without due
caution were dismissed. She was
sentenced to o0 days, suspended
upon payment of a $100 fine and
costs.

Granison Cobb- Jr.. Rt. 1 Box
1 77. Raeford. pleaded guilty to
careless and reckless driving.
Charges of unsafe movement and
D.U.I. were dismissed. He was
sentenced to bO days, suspended
upon payment of a $75 fine and
costs. Breathalyzer reading was ,0b
percent.

Milo Anson Richards. Fayette-ville. pleaded guilty to appearing in
an intoxicated condition. He was
sentenced to 20 days, suspended
upon payment of costs.

James Larry McLauchlin. Fay-etteville. pleaded guilty to speeding
bb in a 55 m.p.h. zone and drivingwhile license suspended. He was
sentenced to 18 months, suspended
tor three and one half years and
placed on probation for three and
one half years. He was ordered not
to drive until properly licensed, and
to pay a $300 fine and costs.

James Mitchell McNeill. CampLejeune. pleaded guilty to drivingwith a revoked license. Prayer for
judgment was continued upon pay¬
ment of costs.

Earl Stone Locklear. Rt. 1.
Shannon, pleaded no contest to
misdemeanor hit and run and
having a fictitious registration
plate. Prayer for judgment was
continued and he was placed on
probation for two years on the first
charge. The defendant was ordered
to make restitution for damages not
to exceed $100. He was sentenced
to .13 days on the second charge to
be retroactive to the date of arrest.
Jimmy McNeill. Ft. Bragg,pleaded guilty to careless and

reckless driving. He was sentenced
to bO days, suspended upon pay¬
ment of a $50 tine and costs.
Charges of misdemeanor hit and
run and improper equipment were
dismissed.

Rovina T. Farmer. Fayetteville.pleaded guilty to displaying a
fictitious license and no financial
responsibility. She was sentenced to
six months, suspended for three
years upon payment of a $100 fine
and costs. She was also ordered to
violate no motor vehicle laws for
three years.

Gregory Allan Kopsch. Char¬
lotte. pleaded guilty to no opera¬tor's license. He was sentenced to
31 days, suspended upon paymentof a $25 fine and costs.

James Edward Mclaughlin. Rt. 1
Box 150. Raeford. pleaded guilty to
a stop sign violation. He was
sentenced to 30 days, suspended
upon payment of a $10 fine and
costs.

Frank Bernard McGrain. Jr..
Lumberton. pleaded guilty to un¬
safe movement. A stop sign viola¬
tion was dismissed. Prayer for
judgment was continued upon pay¬
ment of costs.

Ronnie Devon McNeill, Aber¬
deen. pleaded guilty to unsafe

movement. A 30-day sentence was
suspended upon payment of a $10
tine and costs.

Michael Roy Green. Fayetteville,
pleaded guilty to exceeding a safe
speed. A charge of speeding 66 in a
55 was dismissed. Prayer for judg¬
ment was continued upon paymentof costs.
George Copeland Bell. Kingston,

pleaded guilty to speeding 68 in a
55 m.p.h. zone. He was sentenced
to 31 days, suspended upon pay¬
ment of a S10 fine and costs.
Jimmie Dean Weaver. Jr.. Ft.

Bragg, pleaded guilty to speedingb9 in a 55 m.p.h. zone. He was
sentenced to 31 days suspended
upon payment of a S10 fine and
costs.

John Francis Myles III, Pitts-
boro. pleaded guilty to speeding 65
in a 55 m.p.h. zone. Prayer for
judgment was continued upon pay¬
ment of costs.

Rodney Lee Edwards. Marsh-
ville. pleaded guilty to speeding 64
in a 55 m.p.n. zone. Prayer for
judgment was continued upon pay¬
ment of costs.

Walter Brent Peinhardt, Laurin-
burg, pleaded guilty to speeding 70
in a 55 m.p.h. zone. A charge of
speeding 77 in a 55 m.p.h. zone
was dismissed. Prayer for judgment
was continued upon payment of
costs.

Milton Gray Hernodn, Mission
Viejo. Calif., was found not guilty
of speeding 66 in a 55 m.p.h. zone.
Gerald Wayne Oldham. Rt. 2

Box 73. Raeford, pleaded guilty to
exceeding a safe speed. A charge of
speeding 71 in a 55 m.p.h. zone
was dismissed. He was ordered to
pay costs.
James Mitchell McNeil. CampLejeune. pleaded guilty to speeding68 in a 5d m.p.h. zone and D.U.I.

Breathalyzer reading was .11 per¬
cent. He was sentenced to six
months, suspended for two years
(See DISTRICT COURT, Page 4)
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